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Drinks are permitted in the Law Library.















Computer Lab              




Computer Lab in the Basement Level
A1'fEN'nON 
Computer Lab access for 
CURRENTLY REGISTERED 
GGU Law Students only. 
Please be ready to show your student ID. 
* NO FOOD or DRINKS. 
* Please tum off all cell DhOJ 
* Labs close 15 MINUTES 
before the library closes. . 
Please finish all printing pnor 




Rules for the Road
• Labs are for currently enrolled law 
students
• No food or drink in the labs!
• Bring your own flash drive (and take it 
with you….)





• No food or drink in the labs!
About Printing
• Network printers
• Westlaw and Lexis STP printers 
• Think before you print
• Select duplex 
printing when 
appropriate.
~top the filsanity - till' gl'l'/,il lIYlJ' to pnilf POII'I'IPoilit s1ifll's 
M any of you are dilig ently pnnting the PP slides that your professors po st on TWEN or other course site s M o st of these 
pnntouts conS1st of multiple page s of bulle ted talking pomts on dark backgrounds that make for easy vlewmg m class 
Pnnting these, however, us es an mcredible amount of toner and paper 
Try on~ of th~ follo win::: solution" 
1. Ch~n:::~ th~ h ~ ck :::roUll(1 of tlw dlO W to whit~ ~n(l tlw t~n 
to  print 'nultil'l~ .li(l~ s l'~r l'~ :::~ ... 
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Please print responsibly . . .
CALR 
Computer Assisted Legal Research
• Westlaw, Lexis, and Loislaw
• The Internet – fun, but not effective for    
your legal research assignments
• Passwords in your library packet.  There
are mandatory training sessions during 
the semester.
Loislaw
is your friend . . .
The ultimate study aid . . .
) www.cali.org CAll Lessons Subject List Microsoft Internet Explorer ~~ 
File Edit \'lew Fovcde, Tools ~ 
Edward Martin 
P"' ... ,, 0' l _ ,, ' 0 1" 0<,, 0' 
l_ SoI> oo' Tool> oo'o oy 
80m!,,' U " ;VO ~ ;1y C,,"' ,,' ,, ' 
SoI> oo' 0' l _ 
~i • • to COMpi.li", Ii •• 2 
,~O 
Select version to run 
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Brian Huddleston 
Coo," " ," 0' """'"00 s.Moo. ,,' _o~ .'. 
P"' .. ,, , 
~i • • to COMpi. li", Ii •• , 
''"'',. 
Select version to run 
How to Brief a Case 
This is an exercise designed to introduce first-
semester law students to the basic elements of a 
typ ical case "bri ef" and to teach them general 
methodology for lWiting their 0'Ml bri efs The 
exercise consists of three parts (1) an introduction 
to the purpos es and uses of a case bri ef: (2) a 
deta iled examination of each of the ten components 
of a typ ical case bri ef (l'iith examples): and (3) two 
actual cases that students are asked to read and 
then to bri ef, using the methodology described in thi s 
exercise A sample bri ef for each of the two cases is 
also provi ded, thereby allol'ii ng students to correct 
and modi fy their bri efs by way of comparison 
How to Find Case Law Using the Digests 
Thi s exerci S8 I'ii II provi de the student l'iith a detai led 
introduction to using the digests to find case law 
Example pages from the West reporters and digests 
are provi ded and rrypothetical research issues are 
demonstrated to show how these books are used 
Do you have MEGO?
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